
TUTE CANADJ)AN ENTOMOLOG1ST.

is one and three-fourth inches, and thickness ncarly onc-half anl inch.
The color of the middle dorsal linc is bliuishi-green, and of thle lateral
wvalls, a beautifuil pea,,-green. Tfhe dorsal and lateral dots and blotches î
have entirely disappeared, as w'elI as those ti0fl the pro-legs and spine-
bearing tubercles.

The tubercles uipon the ist segment are a lighit bluc, bordering upon
peari; concolorous with those upon the lateral and sub-Iateral abdominal
rows. Thieir spines still retain tho primiary black. 'l'le 2nd and 3rd
segments have dark purple tuberclcs above, while the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,

9 th and iothi pairs of dorsal tubercles,.are a deep lenion. The i ith segment
bas one large central tubercle, -equa1 in size to those uipon the 2fld and
'3rd segments, which are *Iarger than the others. The i2th and 13 th'
dorsals are a pale blue.

The pro-legs and true legs are yellowishi green, except the loiver part of
the distal joints of the latter, which are similarly colored with the clawvs.

Upon each side of the caput, ncar the base of antennoe, are twvo dark
spots. General color of head, pea-green ; miouth appendages, lighit blue.

The under surface of the caterpiliar is a lighit green.

July 4th-The last moulting occurs. The length is two and one-hiaîf
inches, and the thickness one-haîf an inch. As soon as the skin is
changed, tlue dorsal tubercles of thc 2fld and -rd segmienits, are yelloivish
brovn, withi a lower circle of eighit black papilh withotit spines, and a
circle of six spines above, surrounding a central one. Fourth pair of
dorsal tubercles yellow, with eighit black warts near the base, and a circle
of six black spinules âabove, surrounding a central terminal one; 6th, 7th,
8th, 9th and roth each ivith twvo horizontal spines ; 5th, with five spines
arranged in the forin of a pentagon; i îth, yellow, withi a circle of six
spines, near the base of %vhich, anteriorly, are several irregnlar black
blotches.

,On thue anterior margin of the ist segment, in line with the dorsal
tubercles, exist four blute wvart.-like prominences.

T'ie 21id and 3rd lateral tubercles are lighit blue, each furnished with a
circle of six spines, surmiotnted by a central spine ; 4 th, a circle Of four
and one central ; Sth, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9 th and iothi, lle, with one central-
spine.

Sub:Iateral tubercles, below spiracles, saine size as the laterals, hairV,
2-;spined, uith rudiments of a second pair in some cases. Below these,


